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tiil ! A fflB INQUIRY
TO ITE GE fx

.r.H"V7:'V; ; Urge
Mysterious Spaniard Living in Nebsl

'' ' '
- -

Says He Pressed the Button to -
4

ben sersid onHlje ciriUzed irorld taK
anjr ruref Xwair With the Unite

Sfiateshe whole country must foe recfa?
oned with. . ; i ' '

'' Cable Company Heard.
WRhinarton. Jan. ; 14. The selM

committee on naval affairs today gve
a hearing to representatives;qf the Pa--,

ciflic Jonimercial Cable company.. &ep

G. Ward, of New York, president of
the c'bropany, and William M. Cook,
general.. cqunsel, were present.

In opposing the proposition fthat the
government lay the ble; . .asfr. . vv am.
aied if it were ifair or Just ior the
eovernment to ky c6ble' compe--1

tltion with private enterprise, and "We
it a good business policy for, the Uhfted
States to spend proDa'Diy ?j.o,ww,wu
when it could get everything it .de-

sired from a private cable without the
outlay of a. doljar . '

Mr. Cxok declared that his. company
wanted no subsidy, no grant. All?"
iid ask was that congress pass no bill
at all. ' ;

SENSATION IN THE
it

POSTAL FRAUB TRM

RATH BONE DRAMATICALLY AC

CUSES REEVES OF PER- - v

JUREO TESTIMONY. ,

Havana, Jan. 14. Ratblbohe, direetor
of posts, occupied the stand in nei

1

postal frauds trial today for ;fouH
hours. During ha testimony --a

v M

tipnal episode took place Bathbbpe I

had juet denied the danoagine b tatefesent I

made by Reeves in regard t
T.'

him,1C0n
. .

- 1

The judge called Reeves atfthis point
o confront Rathbone. Reeves, aa he

faced Rathbone, made a grimace . and
declared the statement he had made
about Rathbone was true. Ratnpone
then dramatically said: ...

Do you swear to such a He and take
the :cbns.equenes of perjury ? God help
you. It is false and you know n.
Reeves then returned to hie ieat.
c Rathbohe's tesUmony malitly
to Neely's booming him for jpjternorof
the Island, which the witness ;said- -

not withhis consent, to tliefburnjngiof
atamps, and JJyWll?1!
GORHWI ItECTEO TO,

'
SUCCEED WfeLLlNBTOM

. Annauolis, Md., Jan .14. Arthur Pue
m. 11 9

Gorman was today .eiectea uraiea
States senator to eucceed Geogre L.
Wellington. x The total vote was: Got- -
man, (aemj, tsi jacuson, vrey.j

The vote for senator in the senate I
. n I

In the house Gorman, 51. Jackson,
o. I

The legislature in joint session Wl
re-elect- ed Murray A. VanoTver (aem.;
state treasurer for two years. rine to- - i
tal vote was; ' 1

Vandiver. (dem-.)- 69; Shryopk, (rep.), J

ka- - r "K Thomas, (dem.). 1. two re- -

publicans voted for Vandiver.

BARTENDERS' UNION

Elected Officers and Held a Banquet
Last Evening.

The Bartender's union held their an
nual election of omcers last evening,
with the following result:

President, J. Luke Lancaster: vice- -

president, Hugh Morrison.; nnauciu
secretiary, J. J. Kailen; recording sec
retary, John Fisher; treasurer, Phil .r.
Marquardt, 'guide, W. JL Souther;
inner guard, Condy aiieuavitJi; cnapia-iu- ,

After the election the members of the
union had a banquet at Theotoold's cafe.
The spread was sumptuous one, and the
ocasion was very much enjoyed toy

those present.
Mr Lancaster was toastmaster, amd

talks made toy Mr. Sorrels, James L.
Ivey, John Stelling and others were
enthusiastically received. There was
singing by John Schnaul and Mr. Mar-quar- dt.

CHINESE SOLDIERS FIRE

ON A BRITISH STEAMER

Hone Kong, Jan. 14 Chinese soldiers
fired on uie isnuso uieaanta: J3aw.iu"&.
while she was in Tamchan channel,
West river. Chaplain Cowan of tne
Jtsnusn nagsnip vi-ior- wiw was ."of the Manning, at the tinae, was struck
by a bullet and badly wounded.

Jce Skates at Bloomberg's" Cigar Store.

Biltmore Firewood, 'phone 700. v

The Photographers, Llnd-e- y & Vie Farland. tf

Try Out

Almond
Macaroons

Fresh Daily at

HESTONS
Phone 183 26 S. laln

I if:

War.

button tbat sent, the Maine to the bot-
tom, saying he wanted to precipitate-wa-r

between Spain and the United
States, to get even with fWeyler because
the latter had him dismissed from) the
army, im which he was a captain. He
said his correct name was Manuel De
Silva Braga. -

ADMITS SAILORS' ARRESTS

RESULTED FROM A MISTAKE
Pekin, Jan. 14. The American con-

sul at New Chwang has telegraphed
Minister Conger that the Russian am-

bassador admits that the recent arrests
of sailors from the gunlboat Vicksburg
were the result of a mistake by the
Russian officers. The incident is iow
considered closed, fgr the time being,
at least.

To Build New Shamrock.
(Greenocki Jan. 14. It is said a Fife

yacht Guilder has agreed to build the
new Shamrock and that she will be
conKpleted in the spring of 1902. j

THE BEST IS

u
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i
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Have You Ever Fail-e- d

to Get

Value Received
AND QUALITY

AT

Sumner's
Department

Store
Our New York

buyer is now selecting

the cream of styles in

new designs of cloths

and a large shipment

will arrive this week.

MM o

1

Fine Mandolins
and Violins

PRICES RIGHT.

Dunham, Stone & Go.

Rheumatism

PR INGE HENRY

Secretary Hay" Instructed By

President to Arrange
Program. -

frt OexrmartA Woroliinow wuuuou
That Will Meet the Gci-manvpri- ijce.

a

GALA DINNER ABOARD

THE RQYAL YACHT
Icla

TO BE GIVEN TO 'PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT AND HIGH AMERI-

CAN OFFICERS DURING THE
CEREMONIES .

. Washington, Jan. 15. The president
today instructed Secretary Hay to ar
range a program for the reception of
Prince Hehry of Prussia. It Is expected
to be, announced in a fewi days.

'A Amtnil HSxaria itxnlll nrnhohlm trim.-. -
mand. the warships which will meet the

e m New York.
Kina met the orince at the ceremon--

ies attending the opening of the Kiel
canal and Is also a friend of the Kal--

wnu ;w
Kino. .mAr niaii at fHo tltYIA.

Berlin, Jan. 15. Prhiee Henry pro--

poses to give a gala dinner aboard the
royal yacht Hohenzollern to President
Roosevelt and high American officers.

Ther kaiser will send a special silver
service from the palace to grace the
table .on this occasion

H. M. FLAGLER TO

BUILD COUNTRY HOME

IN NORTrTfiOLLfnCAL
, TALK FROM THE NATIONAL

'
CAPITAL.

Special, to the Gazette
Washington, Jan. 14.- -J. A. Litting-to- n

is here from Yadkin county. The
report has been in circulation for sev
eral days that Mr. Ottington was
again seeking a government position
tout this, according to informatiion jgiven
;h-i- r that ppntlpman. himself. 4s a, mistake.

friends, wbo are aiDOlicante
fnr r.ffi Mp TJttlnsrtnn haa a ,srreait- friends who would be glad to see

ihim re,wardej for his' services to his
party, if he had any such desires.

Henry N. Flagler, whose marriage to
Miss Kenan a few months ago was dis- -

icussea iar aiiu utte, ix its "V"',
decided to build a magnificent country
home at some ipoint in, Western North
'Carolina. Mrs. Flagler will haive the
say as to where this home will be built
and expects to make a trijp to that sec-

tion in the early spring. IMr. Flagler
has very valuable hotel, railroad and
steamboat interests, and is more than
once a millionaire. It is their intention
to etend a good portion of future sum
mer seasons in the western part of the
state.

In speaking of the public building
jm for Durham, congressman w. w

Attractive Home

For Sale

. . . , ...
I Well tUllt modem ftbl'

. 'i iiI denCe OT 9 rOOITlS all CCnVen- i-

ences, including furnace and

electric lights. Substantial sta

ble and carriage house. Lcl

77x145. Choice residence sec

tion. J6(XXX .
;

-

icIAfELaBatbe;

Start

Chadron, Neb., Jan. 14. Shortly after,
the (blowing up of the battlesbiip tMaine.

wen educated Spaniard nut in an---
pearance on a stock ranch in Sioux
county, owned by Robert Yago. He
was very reticent until a few days- - ago,
when during a drunken apree, -- he de--

red. that it (was he who touched the

Kitchin today isaid that the net profits'
of tie Durham postoffice last year
would ipay interest on fouiS buildings
like the one wanted by Durham. Or in
other words, a small er cent of the
internal revenue receipts paid in Dur-
ham last year would erect such a build-
ing. In view of these strong facts it
seems only natural to presume that
congress will grant the appropriation
asked for.

John Burton, a gold democrat, is said
to toe slated for the postoffice at Wel-do- n,

Halifax county. This office, now
held by a negro whose name is Howard,
pays $1,600.00 &, year, and it is thought
there will toe a sharp contest over the
office.

Dr. Gulrkin has been granted a new
lease on official life by the postoffice de--.

parment. He is postmaster at Roan
oke Rapids. Charges had been referr
ed against him.

Senator and Mrs. Prftchard arrived
this . morning, Mrs Ifritchard having
stood the trip very well. Senator Pritch--
ard has' reiterated his determination to
stand toy Skinner for the eastern dis
trict attorneyship. Bernard and his
friends have not taken thi as final
and will yet make an effort to eret
Senator Pritchard' to chamge ' his en-
dorsement, i .

--i . I

The Wilmington cpliectorsbip i not
yet settled.

Representative Blackburn will call on
the (president tomorrow, with a delega
tion or tames, to invite .President and
Mrs. Roosevelt to attend '"the centennial
eleflwation at Saiem IFemale academy,

atAWinstaaalean. . - j v :

THREE KILLED; TRYING

TO THAW DYNAMITE
Karthus, Pap, Jan. 14. By a dyna-

mite explosion today in one of the 'shan-
ties occupied by negro laborers em-
ployed on the new West Branch rail-
road, three negroes were blown to at-
oms and seven injured, some fatally.
The explosion was the result of efforts
of the victims to thaw dynamite.- -

Feared 42 Have Drowned.
Vienna, Jan. 14. The Commoine of

Seestadl, near Brux, Bohemia, has been
the scene of a flood. It is feared forty-tw- o

lives - have been lost.

Schley Addresses College Students.
Savannah, Jan. 14 Admiral and Mrs.

Schley and General and Mrs. Gordon
visited the Georgia State Industrial
college this afternoon. The admrral
made' a short address, telling1 the stu-
dents of the .bravery of a colored man
on the Brooklyn off iSantiago.

WeVe a
Tempting Array
and
Generous Variety

Of the beautiful creations in
Silver of the leading Silver-
smiths. ' ,j

If you' desire au article
in silver for yourself, or to be
used as a gift to a friend or
relative, you can do do bet-

ter than by making the se-

lection from our stock.

Arthur MT Field
Company

Cor. Church St . and Patton
- Av. .

is.His :Resolution for Ap

pointment of a Senate
y , ,

Commission.'

Tall in House on Admission
of onfedera tfeg to BoldieiV
Home:

SECTIONAL DIFFERENCES

HAVE CEASFD 10 EXIST

PENSION APPROPRIATION BJLL.

STIDL "ONIXE3R CONSIDERATION

IN COMiELTTlBB OF TUB 'WHOLE.--

Washington, Jan. 14. When the sen-

ate met today a quiet ' resolution was
passed appointing a Joint committee of
congress to consider the question of a
site for a hall of records to be erected
in Washington.

.
,

Mar. Hoar called up his resolution of-

fered yesterday providing for an in-
vestigation of the conduct tof the Phil-
ippine campaign, etc., and after ex-
plaining that the purpose of the reso
lution was not to interfere with the
work of the Philippine commission he
claimed that we . ought to .have some
reliable information regarding the war
in . the Philippines, which he character-
ized ae a "painful controversy." There
are many tjMngs about which the public
has been in doubt, as for Instance
the statement appearing in the public,
press and twice made in the Benate that
Agulnaldo had sold out his country'

'men.'. v
"We want jto know who promised the

Filipinos Independence," he insisted.
"Some charge that Dewey did, and
Dewey says they lie, and the matter
was allowed to stop there." j '(

He isaid he wanted to know iome
thiag about the character 6f the Fili-
pinos, he wanted Gov. Taft to come

tibefore:1 irenttte committee wheife' he

had deceived some terrible Btories'fi &m
brave sojdiers --and officers qf high rank
about the way. the war in tle Phijip--
piBeSIs cppduoted. Mr. Hoar called at
tention to wht he characterized as the
conflicting, reports of Gen. Chaffee and
Judge Taft, of the Philippine" commis
sion, and said ; it "was important that
the country should know which qf these
had taken the correct view of the sit-
uations Mr, Hoar thought there should
be a committee to take up these ques
tions and consider both sides of them
He declared it to ibe one of God's truths
that "No one people has the right to
crush the liberty out of another peo.
pie."

In The House.
Washington, Jan. 14. The house ,in

committee of the whole, resumed the
consideration of the pension appropri
ation bill today.

Mr. Gariner (Mich.), reverting to the
speech of Mr. Rixey yesterday in favor
of opening the doors of national sol
diers' homes to said he
approved the suggestion. As an ex- -
union soldier he sympathized with the
spirit that sought to take care of our
own, and predicted that the time would
come, and at no distant day, when the
homes for disables veterans, built and
maintained by the common govern
ment, would be opened alike to needy
soldiers, whether of 'the' union or con
federacy. His. expression of the sent!
ment that it was better to care for the
destitute thaa to care for the1 graves
of the dead immortal though they
might be, was greeted with a round of
applause from the democratic side. He
eaid that since the' Spanish war what

103 PIECES $7.30. ..
Two patterns of decorated' Semi

Porcelain Dinnerware we are closing
out at this rice. . Patterns twe will not
keep there are in ail only eight sets
J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

A PAIR
OF GLASSES ..:

May help you more
than you think possi ble.
Come to us before it is
too late. It may soon
save you lota of trouble.
Examination free

5 L. McKEE
The Optician.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. Postoffice.

m. m acres
- Nine room .house 'in oak grove,
natural drainaee 6 blocks from
tho' square, $3,000. Grtateet bar-gain- ;

ever offered in AsheviHe. .

; 'Apply to or address , . .

KeT Estate Agent,

Phone 719, Boom 37.Libiaiy Bl3g,
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; Raglans, Coats

2 and Jackets for

5 Ladies and Chii- -

dren.
; To close them

out quick we will

; reduce tor this

; week ail colors win--;

ter wraps at just
: half price.

: Our goods are

marked in plain

figures
t

and you

i pay half.

li(jctftii8liGri&
.
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U we have it, It is tike best.

Hardware
and .

Sportsman
Supplies

Asherille Hardware
Com'y.

On the Square

I
Our Prices

and Jerni$ ; teasdi)a-- ,
ble .and we will treat

& you right. '"'

.Get our price before. buying.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE.

WOULD YOU KEEP YOURSELF
AND FAMILY WELL?

Keep your blood pure and insure rig--
orous circulation by MAS3AGB - and
team baths ; ' Bdwte Gruher, Hydro-

pathic physician, Office 37 S. Main
street, rooms 6 and 8. Phone, office I

call 206, residence 67. -

Value ain;
The nriee is only an Jnducemeiit. !

"We offer the liiducementt but never
"without the value.
The I . X. L. Departmen Store

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Pour tons of dryc se&weed will produce
ton of ehareoal. . . '

cohol, and" gooseberry .' reins ; 11 ,& pew

Due to an excess of unc acid
and blood poison in the sys-

tem is successfully treated; ,

with Grant's- - RheIjm AtpA! .

Cure.. )i neutralizes the acid :

and by its alterative action v
purifies the blood. $t-0- 0 per V ;

bottle.
Grant's Pharmacy ifcent. , U'r'i

2 f


